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A N% utr SLAVE.—A g• tltlettilli, lately from Ma -I
eltrze,Miss.. informs lei that a few days befure Lis I

ipartmetto gang of slaves Item Virginia, were told
in the vicinity of hi; batirtling Matses. Among hem

was n Ltd, cit.:m.on or seventeen year+ ofage, who had
n very light complexion, auLturn hair, and blue itles.i
The opinion frvely expres,d by than) Droned thy'
OUcliuri binek, 'lint the boy Wl4 or purely white .1t-

/1 PA L)tf-It • Agent for cnnntry newsilpera,
is the -Agent for trc Pittsburgh Daily Morning Peat.
and AVeakty Mercury and Manubieturer. to receive
advettiimenta_ and subcripi ion, Ile has offices in

NEW YORK, at the Coal OiTy.e, 30 Ann street. (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Office.)

sccnt. 'Fa2,,t d;il riot 'hitt,

Hie irepolilittitn, of Notclii.z from bitltliiig for hire..
He waii sold for allow if3llo.

BOSTON, No. 12, Scutt: stei2t.
BIIII..inETPIIIA, Re:lLE:state and Cnil Office, 59

Pine street, .
OliFlloyl AND NitCHIGAIL—Buth itrti,s in

Legi,latille of Michigan, havo concocted in pa+slOg

rfisolutiona &clot ing nw title in Ihe o hole of 0, egon, opBg.7l3luat, SF, ner Unitimnre and Co Is ert.t4
wheitourpaper can ba seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned. - to 51 degrees 40 •ninute.. to be "elver and incomes•

tuble," rind the offer of 4] as a bourd.try to he anon, vi•
dente of our spirit of liherst concession, urging the
pl,6 stßge of the notice, and the adoption of the Pre.;

dent'. reconutnendatinn.; and entiort.ittg the protest of
the message against European interference upon thin

continent.

Mr There is a siren.; fooling of indignation ta•

mong, a large portimi cf our citizens, agninut the Po-

lice Curnmittee of tbo Councils, for tic illiberal aid
ptescliptive manner in which they appear determin-
ed to manage matte,. It is known "hut preitiues to

the Mayor's e:eoCon, Mr Howard and his potty, at-
tempted to Compel every one connived with the Pu-
lice department, to vote for tho whig candidate, and
that they actually discharged five watchmen for tat

ether reason, than that it was supposed they did not

intend to voto for Mr 'reward. Afar the election,
when they found that they were ilefei,teil,Lrewitli.land-
ing the extraordinary anddish,mocable meansthey re-

snr,ral to, to enseresuccess,they openly threatened that
they would annoy the democratic Mayor, by appoint
ing a Police Committee, diet could thwart 'all his
wishes, andkeep such persons in office as would he
most aanaying and troublesome to him. At first we
could notbelieve that they could be so regardless of
their duty, and the good government of the city, ns
to carry out this threat, but recent events have shown
that they aro determined to be as good as their wind:
and toconsider the gratification of their party malig-
nity as paramount to the interests and wishes of the

CAS S F,t. ('OAT..—rtnrent etpt:t i,nent.l nt Cinc eal

anti Waihiagton, with the Cano4 Cd,l it•cov.
ertd near Charle.tan Va, have ed for i, a 'Oct r•

Refer "equal if nut it little super for to ,d'a,,y kind
(mind any wliefr." A farther ex irnin.,ll,,, of the re-

gian 'in which it W33 fund, ha* led to the Lei ief that
the strutom exle.n.rli,ver a very large ipace.

%We find the following in the Tolice report of the
Spirit of the Titne•:

rrn6relta Sirilers n i•olls;auela were re (lie

cut ed hero, e the Ma) or, by Air for th • I ace

nv of hi. umbrella. Tire ciao V..11,1.111t to CkUllt
The idea of io.ecining n 711:1.1 foe sieaiing

timbre/it: is wow foormste;ou,, nod Ahuold not b. tole
riited in a community of Iteiirokin

16740RANCF ASD CRIMIC iS-I.ll.llhat a the 174i
pri.innern confined in the Keniticky pehiteminry, 53
have all! and 20 :lie horn fifteen to

Imen!y yvals ol Fgt.
In carrying out their pl las they have surrounded

the Mayor with a night Police in si hem he can 1.11. e
no coufidence; and who seize every opportunity that
offers to insult him and to show contempt toe his au- j
dustily. Some ofthem assumed the power of letting
notorious Offenders cut of the watch-house, after they
had been apprehended fur committing gross outrages

upon the peace of the city, without undergoing the i
slightest examination, and, although this end other;

acts of neglect of duty aid insolence to thd bbryor,
have been made kno ten to the Committee, they still
persist in keeping the °treaders 'port the night police,
and refuse to take any steps that will enable the 1
Mayor to hare the laws for the protection of the shy

tens and the peace of the city faithfully etiferced.
Their only object in keeping these men in effh.e,
we 'appose to annoy QM embarrass the Moyer in

the discharge of Iris duty, for we cannot believe that
they are influenced by the still more unworthy desire i
of permitting the towdies and night brawlers to io-
dulze in their lawless acts with impunity.

It is not to be evpected th e t the head of e p
lice can act with energyand decision in preserving the I
pence of the city, when be is denied the privilege of ;
having subordinates, in whom ire can piece confidenoe.
but, clothe contrary has to rely upon men wire deny his 1
authority, and who know they will be protected by the
committee inanysct of insolence towards him, or any 1
breach of duty, they may choose to commit.

There is no immediate tomedy for this state ori
things, and we can only request the peaceful citizens to

remember when they hear night revellers disturbing
the pence of the city. or find them after being eppre•
headed, discharged from custody without the mayor
being permitted to examine them, that the committee
have sake° the responsibility of entrustirg the pence
of the city andthe supremacy of its laws to u night
police that think they are doing their duty by permit-
ting such outrages.

CAC;fII.-1i:-:11111411141 1.3, it ton, who ii believed to

haveconm.i:tel tirtn 4rsenty larcenies in New
England Village, in Wortheater jail, nwaiting his
trial in May.

ARK.% NIIAS.-A Demos-1.6e ronrrtilion neeembicd
at Little Rock, boa nominated R. W. Johnson(lit Con
gress.

lOW A A N I/ NII,,Jr he dill -it-ill:tea ixitFf trear,l
of timboo.ilitty 6.•tween lutrn twi Nlin;nui are abut)!

b ,i"gi...7 ,be ruler tha
iif hurl. Z41:11e., Iteluri, the Supreme! Comt of

the United Star

A bill is berm e.tlx Jcf.si•v trglAlalt, eta incur-1
pa-re a collt•g•• 1..-3t,,1 :it nu, It :4 In:
be under tto-, ro, ,irtd del,wzir.7 !,, the Pro
LCMAUL Epkctpiffil I,

A monomeot Si. It,•l,l,o[Ca Par
S. C. to tip. trwrnory ot x-1. 141i

gallant tier

FL.. RID% rrlir 11;1•El

mnidtotw grrw—e.prci3l!) tir.w.,,l the hallitn,:k Irkwl•
in the siciiiity c..4t0c4.

11w f.rinn ISrncrolcm Socir ,y 01 New Yoik
iccently gave n 'OIIII r,l rt art 01)11..in
lam of that tily, v.1,14.11 it.ey la or 10,;().

SIXTU
At a mert og of the Democrat-1 of the (;:i. Wat,l

he•l,l on ordkly the• 70, lost., J•e+rlk tlit ,aan.,
hors und Ala okd,r 1;1,1(4;

Inc! r4,,1 ,1.1,2ti ,c,(.1 ( (;005,1/litlfl. io .1,

ee•mhh• nn Stie,i;e—l in tt.t• !!;h
4,r0L,1

A GOOD MOVESI ENT.—A memorial is in eircida.
lion to lo laid berme the Assembly ut. Hat rishurgh,l
asking for what seems to be a salutary charge in the
law cencerniog article/ ettompted.tiorn execution.—
According tn the law of June, 1836, articles to the
value of 1t39r1,30 arc declared exempt from feizure
but they are chiefly made up of such reopens as nm

only lobe found in the possessionof futtneis. Ibe
memorial goes on to show that, "the mechanic or

workingman, under the law as it now stood.. may
he deprived of a portion of his tools, without which,

the rest are comparatively valueless, of all his suck
in trade, lumber, iron, &c, mat less necessary than
his tools to his earning a auh.;:taare; whiie a.liberal
adherence to the meaning of the word 'uten,sil; would
allow his house to be stripped of even the most
necessity articles of furniture, leaving big floor bare
of *1 rag carpet, and his family without a chair to sit
upon,or a bureau to cootain the wearing apparel the
law allows him to keep." •

It is. therefore, asked, that the value of the prop•
cryexempted may remain unchanged, and that, in•

stead of the articles now preset ibed, a cash valUnt ion
shall be adopted, which will give the citisen of the
town or village, and tie mechanic, wherever he may
be, the same advantage that the present system given
to the Farmer. We like the suggestion, and would

be glad to see the memorial extensively signed. 1,
may be seen at the Journal Offi.7e, by thog2 alto wish

to aid the movement with their names.

Un motion, 11., li4;oviiii

licsolrc.i,l hit II io INiliinLtioi from 11,
in silcciii.g a cm/4;d,', (loom:toil mei

nre to role Cr,.e"-ry 00/010,55,

011,1 e,/me treefern mqn fir thus 1,11101..
Rea,loe/ "Ili.it %mit

11,,1 1,) vole

to 0100111 ,g 1101 ''14:1111.1 to tint riaiLlTll.lll!
()hill

Resolved, That the Tirix.ceilingii of Mit meeting
in the Doily :110r.,,,r •

on, mu u.,• ih e meeting ailjonined
3011 N •IS 11 UT 1. C. It.

.lu'Art C See

LOCI2IANA.-ri.• New

Rescutn Faux rtaistitso.—Many singular res-
cues of late have occurred of persons breaking in the
ice, out the mostremarkable occurred in the territory

of lowa. Mr Hobson was crossing ilia river nt Fur!

:Madison, in a sleigh, when the ice gave way, ond pre.
cipitated him into the river. A man, named Ward
Elil., who was near, humanely went to his assistance
All he could see was Hobson's cap, and fearing in Ii•
attempt to save him he would only bring op that, he

reached farther down, so as to get hold of his neck

when Hobson, in his struggles, caught two of Ellis'

fingers in his teeth, which be held on to until by this

*ay hQ wasbrought to the surfuce and saved. Ellis'
fingers werebitten to the bone.

i \1 hrt ~~.p,~r

IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.--A special commit tee of

the Alabama Legislature has reported a bill prohibit-
ing, under severe prnattiea, the introduction ofslaves
by traders or 'non residents. The committee com-

plain that the slave population is becoming toonumer-

oils for the interest and security of the citizens of the
State;"atul that non-resident planters send their slaves
into it, and withdraw theproceeds of disk labor to-be
expenied in other States. They further express the
fear that, as popular opinion is setting iselfagainst tbo

continuation of slam), in Kentucky, Virginia and oth-
er States, they may be overrun with this clout of pop•
ulation.

takes ii, dadeat of tiro lucky pal t , very
good harnorinily. the following is ill ihove

ithe DertlOCl,l, Of I will hot hove the N .,,yoge
LO make for mluya 1,,n1 dap. Ps ti did IL in I 11.10
in this State. and found it decidedly oncomforiable—-
owing perhop.i, tp oar Wont of experience and knawl•
edge of the route, tom± we had tot It iiinglo Whig along
'-to show hi the wily:

A FACT VRIT THE POSTMASTER GEKERAL•—The
Memphis Enquirer states that the steamer •'Belle
Zane" had on hoard of her, whicn she sank some

weeks since, twenty, seven mail bags, taken on board
at Memphis, which we presume are lost forever.—
How much money, what amount of drafts, &e., have
been lost, and how many misfortunes and afflictions
have been caused by the loss of these twenty-seven
mail begs, no one con estimate. The extent of the
injury in various ways, will probably never be known
but it undoubtedly is very groat.

M&IIIIFSCTURE IN THP WESTIRti Peel mum",
•

—On last Monday a memorial from this city, was

presented in the House of Representatives, signed by
360 shoemakers. asking that the manufacturers of the

Western Penitentiary maynot be allowed to compete

with free labor

Tha ‘i;Lig* of Loilisiarri h..se
n vo)ago of tFX;Pliifil, to SAFT 1111 Fit with a aim-

mary haste end diici*ion th.w. agree
iitole, tvtrre :it nit !Lit IA" rend

fillet), I brit-Oor it abort) of aidny of it* diffi-
culties rnd *l.sager o. fr an of our IJ on
way. %VC 1101 familiar with evi•ry tiliC'net
'very ins! and y ay iind
bru ay, every elrOtt In and iivu;et ti«Lt 1., tin: Inn•
fanned reeking plan. i• Err wean and

aspirant*. We have troillen the path,
and thorny WI! 11052, ?Mt,

ed and levelled it, rundered it iirdeticabh• y,
in fin.. fir 1,1/1 Veinocratic frwods.

Iwhin or, Jay oilier. until
along th,estato load. %V,. !roll ttiot
they prop, i) aviirvci
n:e uurdisintt.rw*ted CC'," to toreador thew:l4lmA:
i.,it:Able and envy 81 F4,nlbie.

V ER I' I NI':RT.t':T i7tnM Cl;

Corttin Kellar. art ived in New York, on
thirteen bins pntifinge (torn Nlnntaratts.

ei4 n'•thln; pntnrulnrly new in Ille nnprrs, L it

the Itnnex..ci letter funs the lierold'it corret.ittnnlent i.

trnportfint:—
MINTANZ4i, J. 13.184(3

1Y prnfi I.y ihi np inniin of tl n eniling b orn
port or the A mcricon Jo.mpli, to inform Vol] ..inyin

the rriiical ;Imo of thi: notiotly at the prrent
7he (3 ,,potkm and ntrorwtei dnrred.tTions of the

Spanish government, hove arrived nt the highest de-
gree of ini.rinity. Ti,.. estriblishmont for the
Auppreirion of n gre.it rtUrnb, of min.rcnre, the ex-
tinction of the lUniveri.ily of this Mend, the inlrodue-
lion nerd enutrrn ItiX,—llave excited, to
lost, the public iteiigostion. 1111,1 1110 opinion of the
naives is nhnu.t pronounced.

The news about ,he prop,ed purrhose of thi3 i•land
by the govertmemt of the United SMnvs, has readied
us with ineredi,de pleasure, and hot been echoed %sill]

shouts ofjoy and entbusham in every quarter, and 1)

every Creole heart
An agent of the government of the Union, with the

help of our brethren, Ow Anglii•Americons, might be

enough to *tin the object of the purchase; without
millions being necessary to-it- 'The natives are dispo-
sed to the co-operation, l.y nittacans, on that pormile
and we are the organof the opiuiun of the greatest
number of them.

-FREDtrtICIC THIg GetLAT.—filo following anecdote
—recorded of the great Fredrick Al Prussia—illus-
trates his strong common sense, and his.,quick sense of
justice in the administration ofaffairs:—

A document was once lard befirie him for his signa-

ture confirmarery of a justice of the pence in his
On rending•tbe name the -king paused—and desired
the minister- eche sommoned. TollirrAse expressed
considerable annoyance at the selection of such no in•
dividuai, whilst-the minis ter en Icnvorml tonlefend the

appointment by recouniering the highsptatifications
of the person selected. The king desired that a par-
ticular document should be brought bite• front one of
the law offirtxs, and oftecperusing it, addressed the
minister:—“Look ye, this man has carried on n law
suit with his own mother, about a few acres of land,
and she has been ohlird. upon her very doath-bed, to
take nn oath respecting such a pediry muter. now
could I expect from o man with such it heart that In.
-hould care for the welfute of coy pr.„1,1,.. Aa ay with
this thing—let another be chosen'•'

"HAPPY AT HOME:"
• 13 Y . IlkRB, F. °scoop.,

Let thegrty end hn idleeo I.orth where they will,
To swatch pipvinre,Oint .yr,n or ill;

itt, in Fn•latn'4 illumined saloon,
1Y hat, muck, at the heal tune,

Wheie the laugh gushes light front the lips of the

161 hpr perchance, is with soh-ow o'er-la
den:

And where, 'mid the gerlnnds Joy only should braid,
Slander, the smtke, be its tattle betrayed.

A i.! nn! let the idle for happinesss roam.
rot me—i-but ssk to be "huppy at hume!"

At hartie‘ nb how-thrillinr. dtvnetlo that. word
And by it 110111 i eiduneni benuty are mitr'cil
I ask not that Luxury may cattalo my room
With damask from oximitaeloam;
11r• taillight. of heaven is pretioni to me,
Atol trattlin will veil it if blazing too floe:
The elegant trifl vof Ftwidiol and Wealth
I need not-1 ask hot for comfort. and Ikell!th!
Vit h iho.e and till' door 0:1,4 I (.1"11, nutlo roam,

For, oh! I am harpy, most 'homey at home!"

On !might littl.• 'nom when• the children may play
C"re.rful ~f apnilie ihr en.tlY 'Ma"

%Vitere he, !on—nor denr,tt of all tin the earth,
M of find the sweet welciime hn hive.: at ins lieltrtli:
Tlie I,:aring wnrrnlty—tl.o 4oftt drawn nigh;
A iel On' en the table Gloat! by;
A few sonny rMtureii in Bimilie frames ,thriond,
A fe, pi uelutls wcit:lll sal the mind;
A a -it, and there trenAttred some rare grill of att.
T.. the limey or otoltrn the hewn;

why. ,Isy should I 10/1M?
1.4:! urn hoppy— Modl,"111.1Ty at

theirmanners differfrom ours, ore hard to be under
stood, For with them, there is not at.all times, nor
at any particular time under all circumstances, the
same conception of honor or virtue. In the higher
classes, incontinency, adultery, eliseip Ilion, gambling;
nail the abuse of power. are deemed praiseworthy, or
appear as amiable weaknesses, which in the low
classes are punishes' as vices and crimes, with death
anti the dungeon. Against fraud and theft., the law
hes ordained its severest penalties; but if ngtent man

chests the government by his ingenuity, and enriches
himself at the cost of his princes, he is frequently ad-
enticed to higher honors, or dismissed with a pension.
As it is in tespect to virtue and lice, so Is it in regard
inhonor. The members of the higher classes require ,
no other honor than that ofbirth to merit preference;

' but the lower classes cue seldom, by meansofthe high-
est virtue, attain the respectability of these favor-
ites of clicinco. But the honor which consists in the
accident of birth, can also easily be annihilated by

single abusive word, Still more odd, however, is
the mode of redeeming that honor. He who has
late .1 the honor of another. and lie by whom it has
been lost, meet in arms after a prescribed form, like
two lunatics, and seek to wound each other. As soon
as a wound or death is brought about, no matter to

which of the taeo, they believe sincerely that their
non, is ngnin restored.

'Above rill things else these barbarians have one
common and universal characteristic. They are alto•
tether greedy of gain, end to that end risk both life
nod is among their singtihtrities, that they
3r, excited to estonislinioot or laughter, ;tone works
for another without n remunen alien, or sacrifices his
property for tie' benefit of the commonwealth. They
talk n great deal of noble.sontiments and magnani•
mnus crindort, bat these are only seen, except to be
derided ia the stage. Yet the inhabitants of Thule
hire. resemble I'm actors, since than have great dea-
ns, ity in the art nf mulling northingappear other than
it is. No nose speaks freely to SIMIher what bethinks.
For that aatson, they call the knowlr dge of men, the
most dlfFicult art, end 11.11VI.Cl!r ho highest wisdom.

'Mentisvhilet.titoy cannot dissemble so much that
Their knavery urawkwaninesi shill not be detected.
For since they lien iu perpetual contradiction to ha-
nen rei►en, teaching one thing and doing another,

feeling one thing and saying another. ens ultra
sing the meat tessitgaant means for the accomplish-
asent of their ends, their unskilfulness is made mani
feet. In order to encourage agriculture, they burden
farmer with heaviest taxes and the greatest contempt;

Tire litrln Etna, welre or be).)".“ and of play,
un )yer InISUITIi•••-•111.1f E.Oen ty.)l

Are) snit)) tire ...mph., atrecti , traru prayer,
A 4cenrlC Iti lU, gladness u( mnectacc there,
Auel m,w rl c they leave as, r"Vert ki.sra r unt
pity laai•h. repealing their merry' 0. l nigh;'."
Whik, I with illy n),),J4.). my 1),,,k, or my
Or I•s C,l,Orie Sail!) !WI, con comemol d(do,
Anti cry— 1 ever be tempted I.) roan).

trila those ntakn inn 11..ppy at home?"

.s_7' Wt. rulr,i.h the (~11,.w tog. exu Art,' bum the
'Poet of the Will ceitisoy: he writer israther sirstimulate intercom.. and trade, they institute intio-

io:turs an I ra,ii,sl iii his tuition., hat the, are none rnerable customhouse. and prohibit an er-ritangte of
. inerel.andise; that dies arty p unish end improve Mai- i

parts 111 the history of Their which will Ire leciripie shut then up togemer fl MlOll,[loon
Led. 1 111. 1.11.0. IS V.ollh ri,..llll‘r where they reciprocally colt-net each oilier aide 'OW

IRON! THE VUY A,GE stees, and from which they return eccumpiuhed
YOUNG PYTHIAS TO THULE. raroa..o aariety-,ta cherish the health of their knites,

they solivet Ow older of living; some are awake da-
Frtflit Tfl rllll.l.It. ring the night, and sleep Deer the rids; while others

*--Mr; Itell youthe troth, my friend, as incred- , Ira rny the energy of their bodies Ly hot drinks and
Wit "i it um). oPPrur. Cur"llkr. list i n the ring inj ap ices, which tiles buy in large amour!' in the Indies
Country the Ninth, Ssiute itarjf ripets men by ihnt hardly a poor household is to Ire foonti which
UnCen'•l rigor ern - satisfies it.ell with the products of in own fields or
trieuttee• to remits life et,durstde These wet du art* dmks. without adding thereto ihe thinks if Anbia,
need in our eoo[o,y, where noun^ is bountiful so ilk., of the Indies, and the fishes of the must
idly, su that of. irvc both Antic! and ounarsier in the
,ipen air proemieg without treishle *hat is used ul toy
tho pr,duo,ing sed pi, ~are of existence. Ituttroisei p.n./ drre araere 7f the Sect of (pd,kers Is-

, who far half the year grant nrsa,s tut scierity of am.' Sere Hock r, um. ether ul Om SI,
ter, rae,t cousin, r lies tres create wattle lheif i rietv of VI-leak, stiy• the New Orleans Times, de
limped houses all arida-is; soum,s, And Nstr:r.•l hirene.l n very animated disrouroe or; the evening of
repulses, nail uu flf 0;401 IL, illleheS. they Si lilt , atthe Nlettiodist Church, in Voydres

! ones amen then we, to 111” with orl,l, b••fi.:, II numerous audit**, y. She was !Kenn*

. v.. in .11,11.113. 13,1.3[11..l schemes a tisth they 5f...01111 rnrmbvra of her sect. The Onto.
art OW y‘haie,er is !r•-! hers are art est,rnstrle body of riiieera; indepently of

tristi, Otte, it , urn ""' mire' ildluerier, then are:invaluable for their in-
' „,,,i in tilstf .1. ,111 J . 0 .11V. Liko ibe L.P.,. 41,v enrbrh every hr.:lslay in
nr li.q.p:nes-; :I, e 41, 4r. itt In.hs ime a It...trig-I Barker's rilsjettt lir.,
tors ins* u, , . 4 Mil,r!,if sr, Lunt., dOe. tee teen, to n peCloll.lr, 110 e in
are in,1,11) to lor 1113' p.r leo.° tiwy visit the* terse inado.ii. bet simply t" '11.""'" Joe
i”st“,lePello. bin HMI . ilt•

ii4t theV. IL. I,llt ,A vr.a
it so ordered HI and 0.'14, d..? and WOO, pipl..

Irnm boa rxteettie to the other, without n.,1 middir
Stale that 14 1.114,141111` to au'llof ft,dy, For to 1411i-

ciwy Paler under a• great a 140114 11s they do in wire
ter tw.aktr deadly ,old; tare 1,a;1 of the year the day it

ot 11.11/ ioag. and th.r other hall only No
leas cafe:tied and ‘1.434.4 110 aro the mini. tit men—or
ekttice,,b;,• T it,-) lack all .0; ail/Ist

of thte,;llt er yap r. 1••••• FIrad .4,4."
/1.41` 1.044 plreAs, r.ea achool. I Ip'rtry, and
I• .y .et+etC...1,1.1,1 i it r. . 2 U14'116,111
1 :AIWA! (0 -111. 4,10, ooh
ben 111,1, u,,d Z0n14041 1.4 • 0,..14intheir lllomoat oar re:k, I.

It•lot:ts of t4l• ••F•L 001 to 3.11.1/1/Ce Tho creat
rr•ligron 110.1 moinlity TI! Ifon ljr•nry

(.1,17 vtifl arnsqlg her atd~Ln..

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FaEFA RED CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

1.1 risii(ttuai won) OF lumw.
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IMPORTS By RIVER
Str. Nit'SaVoRCI; Jl bilda togar,9.

tirrccd rice; W Holmes &C”; 35 hh,in sugar, 2 tier-
ce, A 11111.14`f ; 35 hbdsatigar,.l Dalzell; 10 Lhla
mola<aer. 11 M'Cuilough: 50 lAA. molasses; 12 hhds
sugar, 3 1,10, do, 1 box mdro, 2 boxes candies,`2 bxe

claxiwnre.

'netrq.tint h•tir Irrelnm is tin known,
math of it a• tit •y 6svc int,l in former timr.,

ba• ',not takt,n awn!, I , ton thrm by tile rotor or frno.l
of ilit• prat. 1it , y c...t1,114,i kink, ..2;

a. t.,11, tJI tlo•ir I;

art. gt,veritt..l it., much by Inittitt..••• and sitiretltt..ll;tt
as I, theit.ll.e peopler e divided itif

z, ill 1,1;1 er pt. the tirst Mae; !re
lug g the hicg ate! his eteldreti oliinc. To the see- l
and helomt the., cid!, No1:b:••.,
0111 I k .,.! It .1 10 their p,vn ‘,,,11,11044. rho ,sr the 1,,L!
iifFices in the at my or -tale, Ett writ a. nrouirl the .1.1

of %Vhat is iecreililiie is tin old (mail
loin atnom; these harbori 1,4,1;11. Ictrrank of bit tit is"
more ilimight ,:r than triter kinds 4,r ',it. to the
t6irl el i.. in ranged if. 4.tilccr4, tnecLanics, no r-iohm's, rommon rolili , is, artist.image ,! men and
chmaiy pried.. In iiii• Class are tos ia,,,s or

Oh', ran lie sold 4r gine!, awn) hne °the, cot
,11,1 have partly thro sat tall

11,11. 1,1111111,, P1A.,,•44, the fourth and last class
vi :1,1,a; then. mu tout", td-o, where g-rid pi

44‘1”11.ayt• teicorne smisible of the power of
!pulse or lees. taut .illlof•senate
selected from Cm several classes of inhabitants.

.1 he kings it, the motor:, of Thote, live in p.2, p,q,4 1
enmity with tomb oilier. Ihe we uk me only safe
through the trintutil et.ity ail the strong. But when the!
strum; throw aside their yierdoirsies, they make war up !
at the weaker states on lite Meta ptetenees. end

tilviiiiithion among themselves. Renee they cause the
title of the Highleims a, he raided to them —die Vail
thers if c,:mntry of sa:li vain stir-'
names are every where, and w.pectitilly among bet hari-
ans marl, esteemed. But maiuften nsithe lower aims.,
es I:1 any ntet,ting woof the proper meat,
leit:C the pier-stereos claims it the higher ciasses,
these prin.., and 11011tei put aside, their own contemtit,
and unite in the establisioncot of utitwassim, upon Slur'
old foundations, always, of course, in a disinterested ,
manner. Such a man is always limiserismon by bathos
runs 114 holy, state they lo hove that kings and the

Idti..yosition of caste are ordained by G el himself.
'Of the public dislimsements. that I'm the rrutinten•

once of the courris the greatest, and nest to dint ds
the expense of the urmy, which even in peace is moot
enur mouse Fnr the hist:Ur:lir/11 of the people, for nu
ritioltute, nod all that concet es the happiness of Imo,

the lea I.gi-en. In most of the countries of Thule:
where the working clases have the greatest number or
duties and the fewest rights, they most satisfy the
needn and ci eying. of the hotly politic by paying all
the taxes

Cincinnati—pi- atr Jusisphinr; 50 I OCA aotip. bbls
miiinsiics, Bagley & Smith; 5 ca4:d reads, J'arkti
& Hanna; 4 cask, gcaiistvittri, I bits. dn., Curiing.

& Co; 5:5 cernim, 11111714, 10 1)1/1.1 di', 5
ski, do, Myers &Co; 100 lin. scup. S & Co;

32 *arks corn; twirler alt.mtil; 49 sacks liron,loo tills
J Graham; 13 sucks clover sec.', 1 bbl do, J

;Wog mvaheLi city—pr Ate Adel tivl.• ; 153 a bx
gla94, SD lei.h c,rtn. 30 rinmtti, 21 1,1,1311.mr, 12 dop,•

38 bol6t•ftizweni, nwnrr nboar,l

ItroonArilie—pr sir Consul; 1 box, Johnson &

Stoektut.; '2O 11Jur, J Berry; 3 liege G
Coehrun; 13 pktes zinc, A Fulton; 397 bundle* iron
24 kegs nails, Ilurbridge, Wilson & Co; 199 tore gins.
It liirliinenni 9 bblr 2.l.egi, 3 brow. butter, owner

abonrili 290 lx. glnes, W 11nys & Cl ; I N 1 yere
Co; 272 do, W 1i:bellow; i bag. rye, 2:1 bb;. whis-
ket; 41 brigs wit., owners aboard.

'AS far us the religion in concerned, they all oftirm,
dint it is nine and the piton, and all ban•t that their
dogmas have one and the same author. lint their
modes of worship ere manifold, as well as their npin•
ions concerning the person (tithe founder of their relig-
ion. On this amount, the different sects halo ench
other with the most perfect hatred. They persecute
and srorneach other. 'Among the whole of them there
is to be found much superstition which the priests en
courage. Of t tin Divine Majesty ttey have the most
unworthy notions, for they ascribe to him even human
vices. And when kings lead their_ people to war
idgninst each other, the pt iests.tare.upp.tiated on both
sides, to call aeon the Supreme Being to destroy the
enemy. After a battle has been fonght, they thank
the Almighty Governor, that ho line devotedtheir ad-
versaries to destruction.

CITY PRICES CURRENT. FEB. 9.
C tat:vat-LT coaltaCtan EVERY AFTERNoori.

Pour—From Store, - $4 00's 4.25
Wa•.•••n, - 3,750 3.67i•

Buckwheat—per 1000 ,1 - 1,25 e 1,50
(101,1 - 50 ea 62
Grain—Wheat y 1)1141. •

- 0,00 e 80
Cr,,1,1.45 ,& 50
(Tats, - 32 e 34

Ira P - 15,00 010,0
14' gall. - • 68 ea 70

111iskey—VY gall. • - - rir) 22
Potatoes—N,liminock , hush. - 44 ••@ 62
s7,.it-p 1,1,1. • .

4Szeds—Flax, - -

Timothy, - -

Clover, .
Loot—No] p . •

ih2v.-_p rt. (vv. wt;)
Bacon—per 11,
Cheese—per lb Vi IL _-

I Mater—Rog and 8.011 per lb

1,10 01,18
1,00 ,a I,l^_'
3,00 '83,25
5,110 '&5,25

7a 8
4 @, 5
8 ea 9
7 0 8
10 ea 11

:Their hooks of history hardly deserve, to barest);
for they contain commonly no account of t ho nation,
only of the kings and their advisers,—of successors,
wars, tad acts of violence. The names of useful
venture and- benefactors aro not reported, hut the
names-of devastating generals aro elevated above all
others, as if they were the benefactors of the human
race. The Itistoties of dos people also, inasmuch as

Something New and Interesting.

A T COOK'S Literary Depot, lii Fourt street.—
ZrAtokke's Tales, translated from the German

by Parke Godwin. 2d Part. .(Library .of Choice
Reading. No 37.)

Over the ocean, or•Glimpses of Travel-in Many
Lands, bya Lady of N'Vork.

Memoir of Felicia Gentians, by her sister.
The Sen Gull, or the Pirate's Leagueeby Augustus

Franklin, Esc'.
The Matricide, by John K Doer, U S N.
Grley'd Lady's Rook for February.
Annie, the Orphan Girl of St Mary, or the Golden

Marriage.
Valentines—a greni assortment. Recollect the

14th is St Valentine's Day.
15111.1 Sports in Europe., Asia and Africa, by Lieut.

Col E Napier.
orhe Seige of Vienna, a Historical Romance, by

Caroline Picheler, author of the Swedes in Prague.
Letters and Speeches of Oliver Cromwell,by Car.

lyle. Complete.
The Quaker City. New stiPPI.
Story of a Royal Favorite, by Mrs Gore.
Citizen of Pra,gue, by Mary Howitt, feb9.

„FLoug.

BBl,S .fleur for.salebyp.0 C. MARTIN,
feta 60 Water street

Winter Oil.

2CASKS Winter Oil,justreceived and formic low
(for account of Shippers) by

feb6. MILLER.& LUCKE-BON.

FOREIGN •BRANDIES, WINES 4 GIN.

OFchoice brands and fine flavor, in pipes, Indtpipes
and quarters, part on draught, for sale instuan-

titos to suit purchasers, by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water st.

BBITTERS, Pepermint and Cigars of. all kindsand
superior cheering Tobacto,van alwayabe_goutt

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water at.

Loaf Sugar.

4Ark BBLS N 0 Loaf' sugar Nos 3, 4 and 3, just
%IP received and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
No 179 Liberty street

Tobacco.

40 KEGS 6 Twist Tobacco; in store and for
sale by

MILLER & RICKE rsori,
Nu. 179 Liberty st

STF:ARINE MOULD CANDLES.

30 BOXES S. M. Candles; just received and
far sale by

MILLER &RICKETSON,
179 Liberty sr

12,00 GALLS. Blenched winter Sperm Oil;
1000 " unbleached do. do. do.

600 galls. bleached fall do. do.
500 " unblraebed fall do. do.

8 bbls winter Lard oil;
2000 galls. Palm oil, in store and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
LA - 11D.

BBLS prime Lard, justreceived and fir sale by
Cob 2 JAMES MAY.

Three Valuable Building Lota fbr

N0.7, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, conmir'lit24 feet in width and 132 feet in length ordei •
adjoining John J 3. Butler, F.sq., in the Stith Ward,
If not syra at private sale, they will be offered at pub-
lic sale gn thepremiaes on Thursday the 23d April,
1346. GEO. COCHJM

jen 22 Executor of AaronHart, di.ceaded,

OLD WHISKEY
O-

- - -

•LD Ryo, from 8 to 11 yeantrtld, also Scotch and
Rectified, inbarrels, halves and qtierteri, *MO of

which is on tap and for sale in quantities to suit pun
chasers. by P. C. MARTIN,

feb T ere Water street.

-~..x ..~<~ ~.;

SO Oasesßoots and Shoes at Auction.
A T 10 o'clock, on Tuesdoy morning the 10thlost,

Ll at the commercial Anction. Rooms, corner of
Vood and Fifth; will he sold:-

2 cores Men's fine Napoleon calf boot.
3 " " " Calf welt "

10 " " thick
3 " Boy'+ "

" Men's pegged brogans
t"
1 " womens " bootees.
3 " "

" walking shoes.
I 0 " French kid 'firers.Also, 20 lots of Women's, Boys and Men's Boots

and Shoes of various descriptions.
33 sides N York Tanned Bole Leather.

JOHN D DAVIS,
Auctioneer.

llonsehold andlEitchen Faraitaro at Atm-

AT',KENNA'S Auction Rooms, Ni G 4 Marketsr, between 3d and 4th, this day, Monday Feb•
ruary 9th, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, will be sold
;he rot niture of 11 family loaning the city, among
which are feather beds with Irish linen ticks, blank-
ets, counterpanes, coverletts and guilts; waiters and
broad trays, knives and forks, with a variety ofkitch-
en utensils; I large chest or trunk. brass mounted; I
eight day clock; 1 double 11111'd fowling piece; bed-
steads and stands; window blinds. At 10 o'clock,
same day, a lot of clothing; also at IMMO time, 1
Ladle's Saddle, by order of Administrators.

fet ,9 M'KENNA , Auctilmeer.
Dr. Thompson's Carminative,

IS the mootvoluble composition ever put herore the
public. for the immediate cure of the following

eomploipls. yin Cholic. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery ur
Flux, Diartheeo orSuatmercomplaint, Cholera Infan-
torn, Bilious Cholic, &r, &c. Ithos neverbeen known
to foil, when it has been used according to the direc•
lion., which are few and easily complied with, Tams
won has a reputation in less than one year, seldom e-
quallerdand never surpassed. The proprietor wishes
every ,o te to test it. before they pass judgement,as be
wishes it to be based upon its own merits. Price, 2
etc per bottle.

Prepared and gold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

crner of Hand and Penn streets,
Pittsburgh. Pa

LET every person who is afflicted with Sick Head
ache, Heart burning, Vertigo, Jaundice, Dyspep-

, Fevers, Pair. in the Silk/ or back, Indigestion,
Coide, and in Feet any Disease which trury require a
purgative medicine. use Thompson's Anti Dyspeptic;
Tonic and Purgative Pill., and they will cettainly
give almost inroant relief, causing no uneasiness, sick-
iness or debility to the patient. They being a cheap
find convenient medicine. no person truvelling should
he without them. They ere warranted to he compos-
erl thoroughly notl purely rf the very beet vegetable
iingredient•, Price '25 cents per boa.

Prepared aud sold by the proprietor.
EUrGAR TBORN,

Druggist .1- Apothecary,
cur Hand and l'enn eta.. Pittsburgh.

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
Pittsburet, February Gth, 1846. I

MR It F. SELLFRS—Though I do not believe
any further testimonials are necessary to estab-

lish the reputation of ),,or justly famed Co,,gh Syrup.
I feel coirpelled, as an act of duty, to merejunseveral ,
eases which came under my immediate notice, in
members of families whom I was in duty bound to
relieve at any cost, complained of hard breathing. a
siivere rough Lind no expectoration, In," of appetite,
is.soh swing symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;

I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would NO.
cure sorue, which Ida. I am happy to tripoli that they
lore quite relieved, the syrup having produced the

efrert in every instawce. You are well as-
it, good etreets upon myself. Hoping that

this may teach the notice of persons suffering from

'roughs anil colds. I remain your oh't serv't
F.. F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.

The syrup is pot up in 50 and :Viet. bottles so that
It may be !sought by t he poor, as well as the rich.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood
s!re.•t. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and by

;J Mitchell Sz. 11. I'. Schwartz Allegheny city.
! 04,9 [Journal and Gazette copy.]

Positively the Last Soiree
AT Tile

I.AFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

la ADA VIE BT.AIQUE, returns her plateful cre-
lyl Imo, 1 hlgemeras to Iter numerous friends for their
libatal patronagw daring the present season, and sin
eerily hopes that on the occasion of the presentation
ofher final claim (for the winter season,) upon their
liberality, she will not ba forgotten.

In consequence of arranGements merle for painting
and etharwise decorating her Rooms, her last Soiree
fur the winter will take place on Friday evening, Feb.
13th, when, she sincerely hopes, there will be a gene-

;nil turn out of her client's and patrons.
Tickets to be had at her moms, on 4:h street, on

Ithe day of the Soiree, and at the loot in the everting.
feb9 ISt
Last Wiater Sell,loll—Dancing School.

MADAME BLANUE'S last session for the pres
ent winter, will commence on Friday afternoon,

February 13th, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at her Room in
the Lafayette Assembly buildinge.

In announcing the re-organization of her classes
for the last winter season, Maritime 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to convey to her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of-the liberal support they
hive hitherto extended to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
sminent appreciation of her services as a Teacher,
in rho crowded state of her classes, end she feels con-
fident the simple announcement of the reorganiza-
tion of her chews will be sufEciest to secure to her
a continuance of their favors.

In order to give that e. lat to the Examination
Ball, she proposes closing her wittier labors with,
and which the presence of all her pupils can only
secure, site offers the following inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to $6 each, to
t hose pupils oho have attended the two previous ses-
sions. feb9

Important to Gentlemen.
A the solicitation sevetal gentlemen, MadameA 1.3. will open evening classes, for instruction in

the Polka, Pollen Quadrilles, Ste.
Hours of tuition—Monday, lVednesday and Fri-

day evenings of ench work, from 7.1 to 9 P M.
Her subscription list is now open for subscriber

at her rooms o n Fourth st, near Wood.
fel,9.!2wri.

SHOVMS! SHOVELS!!
BERGER, WRIGIIT do CO..

ETl=l

HAMMERED SPADES AND SHOVELS,
Warehouse N0.99 Wood street,

Third door %bore Diamond Alley.
aubsctibers vary. respectfully nneounce toT their friends and the public, that they have en

hand, nt all times, n very large stock of
SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES,
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS. &c.,

All of their oven manufacture, which they Bill sell low
wholesale or retail, for cad) or approved paper.

We would particularly call the atteution of Canal
Contractors, and others, to our CANAL SHOVELS,
which we feel confidentare not autpassed-by uoy others
in the United States.

Western Merchants, and others, visiting the oily,
will find it to theit to give ue a cull before
making their purchases elsewhere.

ETA -Orders promptly attended to.
BERGER, WRIGHT & Co.,

Feb 9.tf No. 99, Wood street.

LEMONS.

es BOXES in good order for sale by
I'. C. MARTIN

feb7 60 Wnier street

BACON

1000 lbs sugar cured hums and shoulders
for sale by

PC MARTIN,
40 Water at

UNION ROTEL

IN connection with myson, A. KLEVICII, I hate thisI clay, opened my House in Virgin Alley, near Wood
street, where thoao wishing the choicest refreshments
that are furnished by well conducted Coffee Houses,.
can always be accommodated.

We have just received a large assortment of }he
best quality Cigar*:

Justo Sang: Canonee,
F. de la Cruz; Regalia;
Superior Maranon; Cazadores;
De Superior Calidad, • Primera.
feb 7-tf HENRY KLEBER, SEN

Auction Sales
By John D Davis, Auctioneer, corner of Wood

and Fifth street.

AT 10 o'clock on Monday morning the 9th inst.,
wilt be sold without reserve, a large and yrs lun-

ble .sssortment of fresh and seasonable dry goods, a-
roung which are superfine cloths, cassimeres, scatin-
nets,black bombazines, plain and figured alpacas ; dr
lanes, calicoes, cashmeres, 131k silk, crape delnnes, I-
lan linens. Italian dewing silk, Ky tweeddoth ,
flannels. blankets, ticking,, checks. ginghnms, cotton
and woolen shawls, handkerchiefs, umbrellas, suspen-
ders, woolen and cotton hosiery, gloves, spool notion.

At 2 o'clock, P. M.,2 quarter casks sweet :Malaga
wine, 4 half chests imperial gunpowder tea, 6 do do
young hyson; glassware, erldage, carpeting, 8 day and
31 hour mantle clock, a quantity of fine cutlery and
hardware, new and second hand household furniture,
Sce , Ste.

At 7 o'clock, P M.. a quantity of fancy and staple
dry goods, boots shoes, hats, daps, gold and silver
watches, ready made clothing , rifles, shot guns, Pis-
tolst hot pressed letter paper, &c.

VALUABLE LANDS AT AUCTION

A TT'oclock. P. M. on Friday evening, the 1.311.1
instant, will be sold at rho commercial auction

rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, that valuable
Tract of Land belonging to the heirs of the late Jumes
Trimble, deed, No. 761 in Pymatuning Town-hip,
Mercer.county, Penna., containing2oo acres which is
cleared and has a Log Dwelling House and Barn
etected thereon.

Also, ThatTract of Lard in East Deer Township,
Allegheny County, adjoining land of Mrs. Sareh Col-
lins, containing fifty acres on which is erected a Log,
Dwelling Houseand Stable w ith 25 or 30 acres cleared
and under cultivatinn, about 3. miles from l'a.ljanal

in a good neigborhood on the road leading from Turco-
tam to Saxonsburgh. Terms at Sale.

Feb 5 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.
TO LET

TWO two-storiedbrick houses withdining ~.4.
rO.lll and kitchen back, on ‘Vylie street,A

nrar Washington street. pavement all the way. Fos
sion given on the first of Apt il. Enquire of

ALEX BLACK,
on the premises.

$2O Rcarard.

STOLEN from the stable of the sobicri-
ber, in Holmes county, Salt Creek tp.,

about 6 miles from Mont F:aton,on Monday night, t2rl
inst., at about 8 o'clock. 2Mares, one of them
a bay Mare, about 16 hands high; heavily build ball
in the forehead and the two hind h..gs white near the
feet, one more so than the other, mane and tail black,
and the lure feet shod; aged about 6 years.

Theother is a dark chesnut Sorrel, about 14 hands'
high: mane and tail whit,: bull forehead, and bath of'
th. hind feet white; aged 12. years.

The above reward will be paid fur the recovery of
both tiorsesand Thief. or a reasonable reward for the
hotses alone. and ail necessary expenses.

F. REINHART.
Holmes county, Salt Creek Tp., Ohiu.
fel.7-dlw.

Boßeaus Books.

SI\IPSON'S Plea for Religion;
Butler's Analogy;

Reich's Demonstrations;
Land of Israel;

Viet', Vital Christianity;
Li fe Of Surrnnerfield;
Gaston's Collections;
The works of Leighton, Newton, Hooker, Hall

Claimers, Bush, Barnes and others, for sale by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

43 Market street

Corn.

408 SACKS shelled corn received per str
"Aluptippe," for sale by

M B RHEY & Co.
feb 5 57 Water

Tobacco.
KEGS No 1 six twist Tobacco, pr nr Ali
quippi, for pale by

frb 5 IVI B RHEY & Co.
Corn.

1500 113ZSI•al:ILf Sors,.heiteleb dy Corn, to nr

1,.b 5. M B RHEY &Co.
Brooms and Feathers.

9,8 Doz Corn Brooms.
1 sack Feathers.

Received pr air Belmont. For sale by
fah 5 M B BEEF & Co

Manure and Hay Forks.

30 DOZ. just received from the manufacturers;
fur sale by GEO. COCBRAN,

fvb 5 No 26 Wood et.

Scythe Sneattle..

30 DOZ., for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No 46 Wood street

Spixining WhoaMons.

2O GROSS for sale by
GEO COCHRAN,

febS 26 Wood at

MACHINE CARDS

®F eastern mannfacturefor wool carding machine
comb rime and tacks for sale by

GEO COCHRAN,
26 Wood st

S WEEP MALAGA WINE.

25 HALFbbIaS M Wine now landing from S
B R Morri... for sale by

-MILLER & LLICKF:TSON,
t79 Liberty et.

143 TIERCES rice now landlag from 8 B Robert
Ad Morris, for sale by

feta MILLER 4. RICKETSON.

Splendid Property for Salo

THE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,
offers for sale, the house and lot ho occupies in

the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated on
the second bank. ranging with the properties of Judge
Irwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr Hoag. The house
is built in.Cottege style; rooms large, airy, and finish-
ed in the beet manner; an excellent pump of water at
the door, and every convenience. The house has a
front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, polished
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
IV ashing ton street. running to the Penn. Canal; near
900 feet, well improved, with a choice collection qf
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishing to see
the property, will please cull at mystore, No 69, Mar-
ket street, when it will he shown to them, end the
tet ms made kuown. Only port of the purchase mon-
ey will be required. H. .McCLELLAND.

inn 26

PORT WINE
PIPES Catalonia post wino now landing from

!JPS R R Mortis, and for sale by
MILLER & RICK ETSON

T EA M BOAT bars and hotels can always be fitted
JO oat with rulers, &c., at-the shortest notice, and
on terms to please ail who may callmn

P. C. MARTIN,
feb7 GO Water at.

Linseed Oil.

1 BARRELS Linseed Oil, warranted pure, inO store and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON,

PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.
IF HE only place where this article can be found
1, the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith.:

field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, ta,-

gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, "&c. &c.,
also superior Havana, and principe cigars.

G. KIINECK.

MolaeeCL

300 sale by
N 0 NI,/lasses just received and far

BriIIBIDGE. WILSON &CO.,
Waier Vet-

Rice and naisins.

30 TIERCES Rice;
2Zitigix.es M R flabtiee jel.t reedited. rind,

for sale by BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,
feb7— Water st,

BARLEY WANTED.
[AWE will pay the highest market pica fur a panty,

ty of good barley.
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.

Water street.
SUGAR.

150HHDS N 0 Seger, just received and
for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON 4- Go,

Water street.

TO CARPENTERS.

THE undef,igned would respectfully call the atter,

Lion of the Carpenters of this city and vicinity
to the opening ofhis Evening Classes for instruction

Stair Bailing, Shade!, Shadows or For.,
spective

The system practised by the subscriber insures in the
short course of FIVE simple lessons, a thorough knowl-
edge of the mode of getting our every variety of GEOM-
ETRICAL STAIR Itnittso, which he at the same time
practically illustrates, by buitahle models, thus giving
his pupils a practical knowledge, at the same time
that he impartE the theory.

The experience I have already had and the euc•
cess that, in many of the principal cities of the Union,
ha.= attended my efforts as a teacher embolden mo in
defying n critical examination into this system.

The first meeting of my Classes will take place on
Saturday evening, February 7111, at my room, over
Mr. Kinkaid's Tailor Shop, two doorsfrom the Chron-
icle Otilce, on Fourth street, near Wood, to which the
young Carpenters generally are invited.

From numerous flattering certificates in my posses-
sions, I append one from a Pittsburgh Architect and
Builder, that will speak fur itself.

A. E. DRAKE

CERTIFICATE
The subscriber has examined the system of teach-

ingthe principles which guide in the construction of
Hand Rails of Stairsand other similar work. as taught
by Mr. Drake, and believes it to be better than any
other system hitherto employed for that purpose. It
is as simple and demonstrative ns anything can be-,
indeed, by the use of models, Mr. Drake makes his
nearly the same as the practice of patting up Rails
themselves. No person can fail to succeed in the busi,
ness, after taking koneris on Mr. D.'s plan.

J. 11. McCLELLAND.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 2d, 1846.
ErA D has also permission to refer to Jacob

Vogdes & Son. Architects and Builders. Ceh6

1846
MONONGAHELA HOME,

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Miles Staging.)
THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

AMilp, CONSUL, EatLOUIS M'LANE
AND

MEDIUM,
Have commenced making their regular trips be-
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf
above the Bridge, prescisely at 8 o'clock.

Passengersby this boat takes the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid cars
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland,
next morning, at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore the

I same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
ttp Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengers,
by the evening Boat, will lodge on the Boat in com-

I I fortable State Rooms :he first night; will pass over the
beautiful mountain ornery in daylight; sup and lodge in
Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether.

The Proprietors of this rout, in order to make tho
connection complete between Brownsville and Cumber-
land, have placed on theRoad 50 splendid Trov, Alba-
ny, Concord and Newark coaches, of the most improv-
ed models, and fi.f,y teams of the best young horses
the country atTortla in addition .to their former stock
they feel satisfied they will be able toaccommodate
and give satisfaction to all who may patronize their-
Routs. By our tickets passengers have choice of
either steamboat cr rail road between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and have the privilege of stopping at
Cumberlandand Baltimore, and resume their seats at•
pleasure. For tickets .cpply at the ofrice, 2nd door
above the Exchange Motel, St. Clair st., or at the.
wharfboat. (feb3) 3. NIESKIMEN, Agent.

DR. GEO. FELIX,

HAS removed a short instance above his former
locatioo, on Smithfield street, near Seventh,east-

side. jan 7
MeCANDLESS & McCLURE.

HAVE. removed to Founh st., opposite R & R El
l'atterson's Livery stables. jnn7.3m

Removal.
ENRY HIGBY, Dealer in China, Glass and
Qeensware, has removed to No 125 Wood, be-

tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, thre -e doors from
the corner of Fifth, at which place he respectfully in-
vites the attention of his friendsend the public gener-
ally tohis assortment of goods in the above line, which
ho feels confident will givo satisfaction ea to primes
and quality. feb2

PULP BLUE,

lo KEOS Pulp Blue just received and fur sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO,

car Gth and Wood eta.

ALCOHOL

O BBLS Alcohol justreceived and forsale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO.

cor Gthnnd Wood St%

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS !f:i. CONVEYANCERB,

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
City and County Property, andall tather Stsinela

connected withrßeal Etate. They will al.sofireparo
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and all other !ekal instru•
meats of writing, on moderate terms. Yu:- the con-
venierce of the public, they havel.wo offices—the
Law office of ,4hn Mitchel, corner of Fourth and
Smithfield street?, (2d story,) end the office of James
Blakely, on Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, sth
Ward. [ jan23 6m.1

2.3"


